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Business Unit updates 
The business unit would like to welcome two new members of staff who are joining 
the team in the next couple of weeks. 
 
Jenny Wills – Participation Project Officer – Starting Monday 13th July 
John Glynn – Project Support Officer – Starting Monday 6th July 
 
Webinars 
Following the success of the ‘Safeguarding Boys and Young Men’ webinar this 
week, the business unit are hosting two further webinars in July: 
 
KBSP Webinar: Understanding Forced Marriage, delivered by The Sky Project, 
Bristol.  Thursday 16th July 2020 10.00 – 11.15am – Zoom link as per the calendar 
invite attached. 
 
KBSP Webinar: ‘The warning signs were all there but no one noticed’ – 
Recognising and Responding to Child Sexual Exploitation, delivered by Jo Richie, 
Advanced Social Worker, CSE, Bristol City Council – Zoom link as per the calendar 
invite attached. 
 
Any queries should be directed to the training team at kbsp.training@bristol.gov.uk  

Children 
See, Hear, Respond 
The See, Hear, Respond campaign is DfE funded work that Barnardo’s is co-
ordinating across England in response to Covid-19. Attached with this email are 
documents giving more detailed information that explains how partners can make 
referrals to this new initiative. 
 
Bristol Drugs Project Update – ketamine and nos use 
BDP have noticed an increase in ketamine and nitrous oxide (nos) use amongst 
young people in the city as it is coming out of lockdown. Colleagues may find the 
below resources helpful.  

• Ketamine - https://www.bdp.org.uk/ketamine 
• Nitrous Oxide fact sheet 

The Drop project picks up from where the TYS / BDP Youth support ceases at 19 
and would ordinarily support events such as Pride, carnival etc. This year a more 
virtual approach will be taken with adults outreach at the emerging events e.g. St. 
Paul’s this weekend. Further information about The Drop can be found here: 
https://www.bdp.org.uk/visit-the-drop  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15uQeIEL15Il5wkPdFpihs9GsAIujfiue/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kbsp.training@bristol.gov.uk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bdp.org.uk_ketamine&d=DwMFaQ&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=rtDG-BL0JIGT9-1JLbPN5EIx49LeSBPoDBCg3xUgHQU&m=efhQvn-2JyrEkaMO3c7LxxhObNmf682RdGZ4lb0xvcQ&s=aOF2PSwMafLFZyY5KVrvC3wNyAqoM-N5dSjHfqZETzU&e=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Y6KHrAX3uTsAaRtKzJkUMDbhRElZRiq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bdp.org.uk/visit-the-drop


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Contact the KBSP 
Business Unit  
 
KBSP@bristol.gov.uk  
  
0117 3576257  
 
Website 
www.bristolsafeguarding.org 
 
@KBSPartnership  

 

SEND Local Offer 
 
As a quick reminder; Bristol’s Local Offer website is:  

· for children and young people 0 – 25 with SEND, their families and 
professionals in the field 

· a resource of information covering education, health and social care 

What’s new: 
 
The Bristol Autism Team have developed resources and information for parents 
and carers to support children and young people with autism through coronavirus 
changes. Find the resources here.  
 
They have also shared resources for professionals working with children and young 
people with autism, who are moving to a different education setting in September 
2020. Find the transition packs here.  
 
Short breaks have released a service update to keep parents and carers informed 
of what to expect for the summer holidays activities. Have a look at their update 
here.  
 
Supportive Parents have launched an online virtual hub for young people to find 
out more about local services. Find the link under ‘Online videos’ here.  
 
As part of this hub, we developed a one minute video about the Local Offer for 
young people. Have a look at the video here. Please feel free to share with your 
networks.  
 

Adults 
Stop Adult Abuse Week (SAAW) - request for feedback 
Stop Adult Abuse Week took place 15th – 19th June with an emphasis on the types 
of abuse that are happening during Covid-19. We are asking colleagues to return 
the SAAW information feedback form (attached with this email) on behalf of their 
organisation. The completed forms should be emailed to either kbsp@bristol.gov.uk 
(Bristol) or sarah.taylor2@southglos.gov.uk by 31st July.  

Community Safety 
#SlaveryonYourDoorstep : National Crimestoppers Campaign  
 
As lockdown restrictions are lifted, the number of people being exploited, trapped 
and tricked into Modern Slavery is expected to rise. Crimestoppers is urging the 
general public to pay particular interest to workers in the following sectors; contract 
cleaning, agriculture, in nail bars, hand cash wash facilities, factories. Our message 
and call to action is : 
 
If you suspect Modern Slavery, please tell us as much as you know. You’ll stay 
completely anonymous. Your information could help free victims from danger and 
ensure they receive they support they desperately need from specialist agencies.  

http://www.bristolsafeguarding.org/
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer/supporting-children-with-autism-through-coronavirus-changes
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer/professionals/send-autism-support-documents/autism-transition-packs
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer/community-short-breaks
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer/community-short-breaks
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/web/bristol-local-offer/young-people
https://www.supportiveparents.org.uk/young-people-16-25/virtual-hub/bristol-local-offer/
mailto:kbsp@bristol.gov.uk
mailto:sarah.taylor2@southglos.gov.uk


 
Our key messages : 
 

• Vulnerable people – from home and abroad – are being abused and 
trapped into Modern Slavery by gangs who exploit them for profit, 
sometimes paying them as little as 50p a day. It’s believed to be 
significantly under-reported, despite often happening in plain sight in public 
places.  

• Tens of thousands of people are feared to be forced into Modern Slavery in 
the UK – but because it’s often a hidden crime, their suffering goes unseen. 
Modern Slavery includes forced labour, domestic servitude, sexual and 
criminal exploitation. They are often controlled by a so-called 'employer', 
who usually uses mental or physical abuse or the threat of abuse, both to 
the victims and their families. 

• We can all help end Modern Slavery by being aware of what to look, such 
as the next time you go to a car wash site or a nail bar. Modern Slavery also 
happens in farming, construction, catering, the care sector, contract 
cleaning, hotel and hospitality, and in the fishing industry.  

• We know that it can feel awkward or a bit embarrassing when you suspect 
but are not absolutely certain that Modern Slavery is happening. Its hidden 
nature makes it more difficult to spot. But sometimes, you’ll have a hunch 
that something is just not right. That’s when you can pass on what you 
suspect without giving any personal details thanks to Crimestoppers’ 
anonymity guarantee.  

 
Modern Slavery Signs to Spot : 
 

• Showing signs of injury, abuse and malnourishment 
• They look unkempt, are often in the same clothing and have poor hygiene 
• Appearing to be under the control and influence of others 
• Living in cramped, dirty, overcrowded accommodation 
• They have no access or control of their passport or identity documents 
• Appearing scared, avoiding eye contact, and being untrusting 
• They may allow others to speak for them when addressed directly, rather 

than speak for themselves. 
• They’re collected very early and/or returned late at night on a regular basis 
• May have inappropriate clothing for the work they are performing, and/or a 

lack of safety equipment 
• May be isolated from the local community and their family 
• They travel only with other workers 

 
This campaign will be predominantly focused online using social media and 
we would ask that you share our Facebook and Twitter messages :  
 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CrimestoppersUK and local 
https://twitter.com/WestCountry_CS 
Facebook: our national page is https://www.facebook.com/crimestoppers and our 
local page is https://www.facebook.com/CrimestoppersintheWestCountry 
 
Please use this text on social media posts :  
Speak up for those that can’t. Learn the signs to spot of modern slavery. 
#SlaveryonYourDoorstep. Tell the charity @CrimestoppersUK what you know 
100% anonymously - 0800 555 111 or online: https://bit.ly/37WMCVQ  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_CrimestoppersUK&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=wp8-WLlYf_N-GQxfmdWZ_egd2s27oBNJauVEsjxiEdA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_WestCountry-5FCS&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=3i97aAD9Ip4Eu3T_soHUgNfKJ3oZxK8UoZLuiGeJ4dw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_crimestoppers&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=RvA6ZRm4fsMkaGe5qmd1v06zOLAUT5xTrGsw-s6WKm4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_CrimestoppersintheWestCountry&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=Pjs1UMGVNzugk_t5GZMc3-ftOqib-MB9asUe6ONGGg8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bit.ly_37WMCVQ&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=i58wXeMa2XgMGvIE6hFCXKhIrlML0lgE_bu4UkQzowU&e=


 
Signposting 
Due to our anonymity guarantee, we can’t take information from victims who should 
call the police.  
If there is an immediate danger to a suspected victim or if you think that the 
suspected victim is under 18, please contact the police on 999 as a matter of 
urgency.  
These are the organisations we will be signposting nationally , who are active in 
this field or who are some of the organisations we are approaching to support our 
campaign:  
 
Salvation Army https://www.salvationarmy.org.uk/modern-slavery/spot-signs 
GLAA (Gangmasters & Labour Abuse Authority) 
https://www.antislaverycommissioner.co.uk/ 
The Independent Anti-Slavery Commissioner: 
https://www.antislaverycommissioner.co.uk/ 
Modern Slavery Helpline https://www.modernslaveryhelpline.org/ 
 
Water Safety 
Concerns around water safety have been raised during the children’s meetings 
within the Partnership and so we wanted to share some guidance and information. 
In light of the warmer months and the summer holidays approaching the 
Partnership is looking at further ways that we can raise awareness and promote 
safety for the city. Some useful resources on drowning prevention can be found 
below: 
https://rnli.org/safety/respect-the-water 
https://www.rlss.org.uk/drowning-prevention-week 
https://www.maketheminutematter.org/resources 
https://www.rlss.org.uk/Pages/Category/dont-drink-and-drown  
 
Are You OK? Campaign 
The Are You Ok? Campaign launched on the KBSP website in June and aims to 
support people across the city to look out for friends, family and neighbours. 
Further information about Are you OK? can be found here 
bristolsafeguarding.org/areyouok  

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.salvationarmy.org.uk_modern-2Dslavery_spot-2Dsigns&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=H0gHTCPEjuwTwS5x3paRNFvcIa0guKiERNw8g7ZZQY4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.antislaverycommissioner.co.uk_&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=WV2PAYy_iPcRrYY55iCAAjfA_6WB6WD_hDRcBZV2sqc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.antislaverycommissioner.co.uk_&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=WV2PAYy_iPcRrYY55iCAAjfA_6WB6WD_hDRcBZV2sqc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.modernslaveryhelpline.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=7libWk6qxX9UStSY0S7v0BFgllVdq90dlT-QbmNawA8&r=iLQxm26jZ7L9wI5APF4HRKYHPj_7aWMMj4Ie8cn2Eug&m=JME9eLxB1qzBLV4OGq8-ydMCBbxfaOKnAEI3TJJ4i-E&s=5lSOKGgvVa1Ev7WU1ljGUTml3no1CiQr780Gtju3gpQ&e=
https://rnli.org/safety/respect-the-water
https://www.rlss.org.uk/drowning-prevention-week
https://www.maketheminutematter.org/resources
https://www.rlss.org.uk/Pages/Category/dont-drink-and-drown
https://bristolsafeguarding.org/communities/i-am-a-bristol-resident/are-you-ok/
http://www.bristolsafeguarding.org/areyouok
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